
rifles, e. g., the Woolwich 12-ton or the
Rruipp 96-pounder, are for most purposes
and at considerable distances superior to the
15-incli."

We are ltrmly eof the conviction that for
ail our forts could do, a single iron-clad ivith
a few modern rifles, could anchor off the
Ilorse Shoe in Hlampton lloads and, if lier
ammutition hield out for a day's firing, re-
duce Fort Monroe to a harniless ruin. Fort
Carroll nnd Fort Deieware-band boxes of'
stone-the main defences of' Baltimore and
Phuladelphia, could off'er no effectuai resist-
ance. Without the heaviest calibre of' rifled
guns, the defences of' New York could ifot
prevent an iron-clad fleet from laying that
imperial city under tribute." We speak now
without regard te torpedoes as a means to
harbor de FE nce, or of' the Navy, whose part
in the defence of our barbota wc have con-
isidered in two previeus articles.

Itis suggested in the report -nr the fiabri-
tien of' iron for defensive purposes, previeus-
ly referred te th-it our 15 inch gun miglit be
converted into al llincli or l2-inch rifle by
reaming it out and inserting a tube of
wrought iren. We are net aware that any
experiments have been nmade with guns of
s0 large a calibre, and a mechanical difflculty
in rnaking the coiled tube for se large a
calibre miglit be experienced at flrsL on se
count et' the lack eo' the requisite sliill..or
machinery at our shops. In view eof the
grave importance eof this subject 've hope
immediate stepe may bei taken ta ascertain
the exact course pursued in the conversions
at Woolwich, and a number of 'trial guns
mnade here. We hope aise that Congress
may give the Chie' et' Ordnnnce the menins
te test the invention et' Dr. Woodbridge,
which we hear cemmenided very hisrhly.
This dead-lock between Cengress and- the
Ordnance Depart ment must be terminated
in some way or ether, or a greatdisastermay
befall us.

No one can read the report on the Fabri-
cations ot' Iron without ceming te the con-
clusion that breeeh loading guns et' large
calibre have net yet lest the field in their
contest withi muzzle-loaders. That the
Krupp gun is a success it is idie te deny.
About 9,000 et' themn have been supplied te
Germany, Russia, Austria, Belgium, Spairi
and other countries. 0f the heavy calibres
there have been 600 frona 6 te 8 inches ; 700
t'rorn 8 te 9 iuches : 400 from 9 te 10 inches;
50 ofl10inches; 150 of il inches ; 6 et' 12
inches ; and 2 et' 14 inches calibre. Besides
these. ib is known that Krupp bas large or.
ders frein Russia for 9, 10, and 11 -inch guns.
It is very probable, then, that in fixing ut.
tirnately the system et' rifled guns for our
forts we shah be called upon te seriously
censider the question eof breeeb'loaders.
But our imuediate, and pressing wants must
be met in other ways. We hope sornetiiing
definite snd tangible bas been deoided upon
by the engineers with reference te torpedo
defence et' eur barbora. Let us have ai.
lest a few trial mortars et' large c'ilibre, and
One large rifled mortar for experimnent. The
ceat would be cemparatively trifling, and the
Kileat important and unexpected results
raight be attained. The subject eof ver
tical fire is yet in.its int'ancy.- U. S. Àrmy
Qnd NVavy Journal.

There are in New Brunswick 388 miles et'
i'ailway in working order; in course et' con-
Sitruction and te be finished witbin eighteen
tnontbs, 220; under cont'act, and at present
being located 160 miles. In ail, 768 miles
'Ybieh will cost, whcn finished, $23,785,000;
et' "hidi the .'overntment et' New Brunswick
'înd et' the Dominion contribute over $15,-
000,000 in caah, and 1 ,729,000 acres of' land.

TH1E VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

A i>YING NA'l'IO.

Thle :îccounts of- the f,îîiîxc ini P lersa,
which continues te nrrive iii great dettil, bid
fair te treat te %orld te a spectacle et' a
calanuity the like eo' which bas net been ivit-
nessed, in histeric tir-nes at, leist,-tho sud-
den extinction et' a nation l'y van t et' food.
This lias really been the fate et' the great
States which once fille i LIe valley et the
Euphrates. and it is a fate whicli lias for cen
turies beeti threatening sorne modern States
-Siýa.in, for- instance. Man lias stript the
soit o et ees; the absence et' Lices las
brought, drouglits: dî'ouglits hiave slowly
diminished the productive poivers et' the
ground. and finally destî-eyed tlîem,-the
population, in the nieantime, dwindling iii
numbers and vitality. Spain had t'orty ili-
lions eof people in the time et' the Rom kns,
and floved %vith rnilk and honey; it is 110w
an ai-id region, only half et' it under cultLiva-
tien, with only sixteen million et' inhal)i-
tants, and, if moeder'n science hid net carne
te its aid, would pî-obably go tic lvay et'
Babylon. Persia wvas eue et' the most powver.
fuI States of antiquity, and even in the four
teenth century w.is able te support the army
et' idmne-hne. mvho uarched without commis-
saiit et- baggage d uring a bloody con test. It
is nowalmost a wilderness, with apopulation
et' about two millions,-about hait' et theni
nomads. whichi is rapidîy perishing from
famine bi'oughit on by three years' drougbt.
The worst et'it, is, that ewing te the- absence
ot' eýither common î'oadsorrailroads, it seenis
te be impossible foi' the chtiity et' the rest
et' the ivorlil te î'ertch the sufflerei-s, se tb t
there is i-eally a stmong prospect of' the total
depepulation ot' tho cýountry. 'fli moi-ai
et' this horr-îible story is,-iook afteî' your
trees.- 'ai.

ENGLIsII Sm, Fors.-'rhe London 'i of
a recent date lias an account et'th i it eor
-the, iron set'ferts, te be erccted at Spite-
head as a protection te Portsmouth. This
fon't the skeloton et' which has, afteî' being
put togethier in the ni nut'actuî-er's9 yard foi-
examination bas been takcen te pieces again
packed off by i-ait te Spitchcad. IL will cost
A ilion peunds sterling ; tho sheli alone
coeiting £450,000. The ekeletoti wcigbs
aiùout, 2,400 tons. It is te be fitted up with
fit'teen inch plates, costing $1,000 e ici.
This fort, and the others whiclî are te be con-
structed like it, will be each 700 feet in cir-
cuinference and 230 in height, and wvill be
armed with tivo tiers et' guns, one Lier com,
prising 24, 600 peundet's and thc otlier 2-5,
4160 pounders. l'he two principal forts, cern-
manding the eniy deetp channel. leading
frein tie area inte Portsmouthi barbet', will
be about two thousand yards apart. Their
guns, it is calculated will ptet'ce. twolve inch
armer. at two thousanrt yards distance,
wile ne gun yet inventedl is cmedittà-d %vithi
poiver enoughi to injure tic plates or Uic foi-t,
Iîowever nezir the fort it nîay be bî-ougiit.
Thli English (Jover'nmcnt cani-atulates it-
self that these forts render Perts3m'utli vir-
tually impregnable, aîîd tic "T, huiîderor"'
devotes more than a column et' edit.n-ial te
an estimate of their efficiency iii case or'what
iL significantly cails a "not ivlolly- i.11pro-
bable war.",

REVOLUTION iNý G uxs.-Tue -'baffle of tie
guns" bavinglicen broughit te a conclusion,
at least for a tinie, %ve Iearn that the, tiew
muzzle-leader is t he:g i place Qi' Uic
breech leader iii our Royal Artillery bat.
teries. -The gun îvîth which Sir W. Arm-
strong astoniâhed, the world soon at'ter the
close et' thc Crimneau war lias now given

plýace te a rmore powerful weapen, witb
%whhî ciii' art 1llet-ists expcct te ho able te
biold tlîciî own q'pîinst (lie hest bî'eech-loid
et-s of Kr-upp It i., incidentally mentioned
in thp '- Na.,val and Militai-y Intelligence '' et'
tho T,-ie.,e that Uicth whole et' the guns on
Ltme Ai'-mstt-ong, pi-inciple aire beitîg with.
dmawn froru set-vice." Along witlî this an-
nounemnent slînnld ho readl a passage fî'om
a report et' a comnîittee of flic Ho'îse et'
('oi-mnsý, wlîo deci;îîed in 1863 that even
,it that moment tîtere was ne practicai evi
douce- - tltatany otIt-r svstem ot' censtruct-
ing î-ifled eî-dnance extsts wvlich couîd, be
e.ompat'ed te thiat of' Si' W. Armstrong.''
The gvins wvhicli live bepn made on Ns prin-
ciple must. bea nurnlmered by Lhousands.-
Jolîm,îtee' -Nels.

COASTrFRII TOS- ''pt.toî are
being conîpleted] for muunting a lai-go num-
ber of thp 61t pourider rifled muzzle-loading
guns (oid smnocth-bere cast-imen 32 poundet'
guns, !bore<il out and fitted with a rifled steel
tube, or) Major Palliser's plan) iin the Pot ts-
deîvn for-ts, the Hlilsea linos at the outrance
te Portsea lsland from the mnainland, and
ottier parts et' fortifications defending the
Ports miouth othter t1in on thie se-i face et'
the 'lefences. These latter wiIl ho ammed
witli as large t-led gutîs as reomi can ho-
t'ound witlîin the wvorks te incunt tliern. aînd
the maximumîsize eof gun tlîatcan be mounit-
cd un(ler the ciî-cumstanccs wiîi ho fotintd te
be tho 10 inîch ene et' 18 to.is.-Bi'oa1Z Arrow.

CANADIAN SILMt.i COIN.- Mm. W. Wiet et'
Me1ntreal announces that by arrangement
ivitti the Government, lie is preparcd te dis-
tribute the new silvet' coin te the public nt
par in sucb sums as are wantei1, from ene dol-
lar upwards. Mr. Wier also states that av.
rangements at-e in pregress for the dis tribu-
Lien et' tlîe coin in palaces which, oîving te the
%vaîîit ot' baril îîgencies, ]lave hithierto liad
considet-able difficuîty in obtaining a supply.
The receipts et' silver coin last week ainount-
ed te $50.000, anîd eacb succeeding steamer
ta expected te bt-ing a furtlier stippiy uni il
th3 dematîd for tho coin lias been freely
met. Camre %vill ho taken at tIme samc Lime
against an over issueo et'Ucnew coin. Last
week's receipts consistedeof haives andquar-
ters only, au accident te the niachinery at
tic mint Iinving delayed LIme cinage eof tic
smaller mieces, a quantity ot' ihicli bowever,
is expected by LIme néxt steamer.

The London l''egi-aph, cemnîenting on
the establishment et' a book pmintin&. bouse
at Rousc's Point by Mr. John Loveli, et'
Montreal, says Mr. Loveil net onl 'y imports
has books into tlîe Dominim, but aise Yan-
kee notions et ' "amarteas." IL laya the
wle blame, liowevem, on the Canaci:an
tarif', sud s-tys Ilthe proper remedy is, cithor
the imosition on Amet'ican repinitts eof a
duty se higli thiat te suppîy ot' pirated cdi-
Ldons would lie uniproflt:tble ' or that &Il
impotLs et' suclt lite:ature sbould ho probib-
ited."1

Tic Ila:vana p'iperas pubhish some cuieus
statisties reg,-rding thîe importation into the
Islind et' Cuba, et tie armî intended for thc
use et' the army andl volunteers. Since
November 1, 1868, tiere have been intro-
duced, Remington rifos, 40.280: Peabody.
5,551 ; Peabody carbines, 1,874; countingaiso the arma consigned te Spain, the total
resuit is 92,266, nt a cogt eof $ 1,450,000 geld.

A new cable, fur thousand miles in Iengtli,
is being manufactured iii London for the
Il urepean and South American Teiegraph

Compainy.",


